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appropriately engraved plaques I
and inducted into the institu-
tion's Quarter Century Club
following a luncheon in their
honor March 7.

Mrs. Josie is a secretary,

Mrs. Clinkscales teaches at Fel-
ton Laboratory School, Curry

25 YEARS OF SERVICE TO S. ;

C. STATE Honored for 25
years of service to South Car-
olina State College were Mrs.
Waltena B. Josie, Mrs. Flossie

H. Clinkscales, Leroy Curry,
and Mrs. Geraldyne P. Zimmer- !
man. The four were presented

isnspsraur

I works in buildings and grounds,
! and Mrs. Zimmerman is an as-
sistant professor of mathe-
matics.

BOOM office morale. Tell theI>ONN when someone is doini;
?'specially yood job.

Dr. Ambrose W. Burger
sees no signs that the world
population in 2000 will not be

6,500,000,000, and he pre-
dicts that those billion
people will be almost exclu-
sively vegetarians.

"In the Orient, people are
already vegetarians for the
most part - because they have

to be. They cannot afford the

luxury of the corn to beef to
man cycle," the University of
Illinois agronomist s s.

Burger was a visitor Mon-
day and Tuesday to North
Carolina Central University.
The Fellow of the American
Society of Agronomy spoke to

students in the department of
biology at the university.

Plant scientists like Dr.
Burger are already looking for-
ward to the time when a ve-
getarian diet is commonplace
throughout the world. The

staple grain crops --rice, corn,
wheat - may become even
more important as the supply
of land decreases and the pop-
ulation increases.

"One important piece of
research," Dr. Burger says,

"has been the improvement
of corn protein quality."
Com is already the dominant

element of diet throughout
Central and South America. It

has protein content, but that

protein is not complete for

human consumption.
"Cows - with four sto-

machs -- can use that pro-

tein, but if humans rely on
corn as we now know it for

their protein, they face protein
deficiency disease."

Scientists have already dis-
covered a type of corn which
does provide the missing pro-

tein elements. This corn, Dr.

Burger says, can very easily
become the standard form for

this part of the world.

Scientists have also begun
to look for improved protein
content in wheat and rice.

In Mexico, a dwarf wheat
variety that multiplies the
yield of an acre many times is

being improved in its protein
content.

DEADLINK I'OK THE
REGISTK VI ION" NEARS

Less than two weeks remain
for prospective teachers who

plan to take the National
Teacher Examinations at

North Carolina Central Univer-
sity on April 3, to submit

their registration for the tests

to Educational Testing Service,
Princeton, N. J., Dr. Norman

C. Johnson, Chairman of the

Education Department, an-

nounced today. Registration

forms may be obtained from

the Department of Education
at North Carolina Central
University, Durham, or direct-
ly from the National Teacher
Examinations, Educational,
Testing Service, Box 911,
Princeton, New Jersey 08540.

NEWS ROSTER
At the one-day session a

candidate may take the Com-
mon Examinations, which in-

clude tests in Professional Edu-

cation and General Education,
and one of the twenty-four
Teaching Area Examinations

which are designed to evaluate

his under-standing of the sub-

ject matter and methods appli-
cable to the area he may be

assigned to teach.
Each candidate will receive

an Admission Ticket advising
him of the Exact location of
the center to which he should

report and candidates for the

Common Examinations will re-

port at 8:30 a.m. on April 3,
and should finish at approxi-
mately 12:30 p.m., Dr. John-
son said. The Teaching Area
Examinations will begin at

1:30 p.m. and should finish at
approximately 4:15 p.m., ac-
cording to the time schedule

for these examinations which

has been set up by Educa-
tional Testing Service.

***

BOUTELL TO SPEAK
TUESDAY

Paul Boutelle, a former
Socialist Party candidate for
Vice President and principal
organizer of the Black Solidari-
ty Party in New York City,
will speak at 7:30 p.m. Tues-
day, March 9, in the Alfonso
Elder Student Union at North
Carolina Central University.

Boutelle was a Black Soli-
darity Party candidate for the

congressional seat formerly
held by Adam Clayton Powell.

His speech is sponsored by
the university's Religious Ac-

tivities Committee.
***

CO-ED BREAKFAST

Each year Co-ed Weekend
at North Carolina Central Uni-
versity has ended with a Sun-

day morning breakfast, some
highly successful. But none
have been better attended
than the one anticipated and

scheduled for March 14 will

be.
The prediction can be made

with assurance, since the fea-
ture attraction for the break-

fast is Dick Gregory, a come-
dian who has to be taken
seriously.

Dick Gregory, according to
his booking agent's promotion-
al material, has "spent more
time in southern jails, marched
in more demonstrations, pre-
vented more racial violence,
and worked harder for the
rights of the Negro than any
other entertainer in America."

Sunday's 9 a.m. "breakfast
with Dick Gregory" will fill
the North Carolina Central
University cafeteria, according
to Mrs. Alma Blggers, dean of
women at NCCU. The event,
primarily for students, will be
open to the public. Breakfasts
will be sold cafeteria-style.

NCCU STUDENT TEACHERS

TO VISIT 19 N. C. CITIES
AND TOWNS

North Carolina Central Uni-
versity will send 104 student

teachers to schools in 18 North
Carolina cities and towns after

three weeks of intensive pre-
paration which began Monday,
March 8.

The students completed
two weeks of observation in
their assigned schools Friday.

Their teaching areas include
art, business education, Eng-
lish, French, Spanish, health
education, home economics,
library science, mathematics,
music, physical education,
science, social studies, and
special education.

More than half the student

teachers will work in Durham
and Durham County. Other
towns include Hillsborough,
Trenton, Graham, Oxford,
Pittsboro, Elon College, Yan-
ceyville, Clayton, Chapel Hill,
Swan Quarter, Creedmoor,
Bunnlevel, Southern Pines,
Fayetteville, Erwin, Roxboro,
and Apex.

***

NCCU ATHLETIC DIRECTOR

SAYS INTEGRATION

CAUSING EXTINCTION OF
BLACK TENNIS PLAYER

North Carolina Central Uni-
versity's Dr. James W. Younge,
writing in the March issue of
"Tennis" magazine, says public

school integration may mean
the extinction of the black
tennis player, wiih few excep-
tions.

Younge says most black
tennis players were trained in
predominantly black public
school physical education and
athletic programs. "With the

phasing out of these schools
and a change in the head
coaching personnel from black
to white, all athletic areas

have been affected - but most

notably tennis," Younge says.
"Most black youngsters

neither have the advantage of
country clubs and profes-

sionals to teach them during
their formative years nor the
opportunity to play on tennis
courts other than those pro-

vided by public schools <or city
recreational departments," the
NCCU athletic director and

tennis coach says.

He says that it is under-

standable that tennis coaches
in integrated schools seek their

varsity players from among
the youngsters who have had
previous experience in the
game. "All that the coaches
have to do is help them im-
prove skills already acquired,"
Younge says. The black child
without the private club back-
ground is left "on the outside
looking in, and soon the de-
sire to look in disappears."

Younge offers three sug-
gested programs for the train-
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When we speak of Grace,
we think of extended time

given, Insurances usually have

a grace period for policies.
When the time or regular time

runs out, there is an extendeo
time allbwed. ito save the {Poli-
cy.

it." All the credit, we lay on
good luck or bad luck. We

don't see God in our successes
or failures. Gos is pouring out
His love at all times to and
for us and our actions are as
our children: what God does

for me is no more than what

He should."
The fourth chapter of St.

James (4:13-16). "Go to now,
"ye that say, today or tomor-

row we will go into such a
city, and continue there a
year, and buy and sell, and
get gain: whereas ye know not

what shall be on tomorrow.
For what is your life? It is
even a vapor, that appeareth
for a little time, and then
vanisheth away. For that ye
ought to say, If the Lord will,
we shall live, and do this, or
that. But now ye rejoice in
your boastings: all such re-

joicing is evil.
I've heard many stories re-

lating how and why the hymn

"Amazing Grace" was written.

The author was relating his
conviction, the personal con-
tact he had with God. He was
able to see and know, there
wasn't anything nor anybody
could do a thing like that.

He no doubt had labelled
himself as being one of God's
worst enemies and one of the
Devil's best friends. Knowing
what he was before and know-
ing what he was after, there

had come a change in his life.
A wretch that he was, as for
him, God's Grace was amazing.

There was another who was
an alcoholic. He was so bad, to

tie his shoes, he had to take a
drink to settle his nerves. He
too realized and had the ex-

perience of God's Grace. A
song was written by him: "It
is no secret what God can do,
what He did for others, He'll
do for you. His arms wide
open, Hell pardon you, It is
no secret what God can do."

There are others who had
similar experiences but no re-
cords, nor has it been made
known of their amazing spiri-
tual revelation.

Many times during the life
time of a policy, we were able
to keep the policy, due to the
grace period clause written in
the contract of the policy.

There are many reasons

why we overlooked the regu-
lar time. The agents are very
nice to remind us of our neg-
ligence and in many instances,
pay for us, to keep us in good
standing.

As much as we appreciate
the extended time pertaining
to our personal business af-

fairs, there is another grace
which extends and is far bet-

ter than the grace just men-
tioned and that is the Grace
of God or God's Grace.

The materialistic graces can
only save our material things
but it can not do anything for

us spiritually.
There are many instances

of how God's Grace was ap-
plied to man extending added
time to his life and to time
itself.

Our appreciation for God's
love or Grace, fall far below

standards, even so, God con-
tinues to pour out His love to

us. Our actions are as our own
children. The more you do for
a child, the more pe expects
from you. His mind is made-
up, his heart is fixed and his

actions appear. Whatever you

as a parent do for me, is no
more than what you should.
The children take advantage of
the parent's love for them.

God permits us to arise
mornings, venture into the

day, run into many obstacles
and we are able to overcome

them. At the end of the day,
we reminisce in our minds
the different things that hap-

pen to us. Qur final analyses
are: "T wis fortunate, I was
lucky or I had it hard or I
thought once Icouldn't make

ing of poor black and poor

white youngsters who now

have no chance to play tennis.
Junior varsity teams, he says,

"would allow all of the young
people to be taught the skills
that they did not have and
would also serve as a feeder

for varsity teams."
Another alternative is free

summer recreational instruc-

tion. "This could serve a two-

fold purpose, keeping the
youths off the streets and

giving them another way to

expend their energy," Coach
Younge says. He points out

that private summer tourna-

ment, «anctioned by the U. S.
Lawn Tennis Association, play
important roles in develop-
ment of young players.

Finally, Younge notes,

"Tennis could be included in

the regular physical education
curriculum. Many secondary
schools include golf and bowl-
ing as an elective in the physi-
cal education program; why
not tennis?"
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RAPS "JULIA" SHOW ?Tony i
Brown, (right) executive pro- I
cfucer of NETs Black Journal, -
will appear on the David Frost
Show being interview by guest
hostess Diahann Carroll of
"Julia," a program Brown has
consistently criticized. (The

Group W production will be
(seen intially on March 24 in

major cities, and on a delayed -

basis in others,

Do be kind to your huir-do
by using Kindness Swingsetter
Instant Hairsett'er by C'iairol. A
valuable pick-me-up, it features
five heat-ut-once jumbo-size
rollers encased in a lightweight,
plastic carry-anywhere case
that permits hair-setting in five
minutes.

Contribute generously to the
American Heart Association,
4-4 East 23rd Street, New
York, N.Y. 10010, which re-
port* that, in one recent year,
15,000,000 Americans had
heart conditions of one kind or
another. These include
350,000 persons under the age
of twenty.

Harlem Prep Gets Pledge of $250,000 from J. 5.
NEW YORK - Harlem

Prep, an innovative school for
urban dropouts, today received
a pledge of SIOO,OOO to meet

its immediate needs and an
additional $150,000 over the
next two years from Standard
Oil Company (New Jersey),
thus helping the financially-
troubled school to continue
operating and to launch its
long-range fund-raising efforts
on a sound basis.

Edward F. Carpenter, head-
master of the school, said that
this support was "just what
we needed to convince these
remarkable young people that
we have not failed them, ancf
that society has not failed
them."

"This contribution," Mr.
Carpenter added, "insures that
Harlem Prep will be in business

for the remainder of the aca-
demic year and will place .us on
surer financial footing for the
long pull. We're delimited."

Harlem Preparatory School
was founded in 1967 as an
experiment to prove that high
school dropouts, mostly from
the black and Puerto Rican
communities, were in fact
good college material. The
school has been a success.
Each of its 204 graduates has
entered college, on scholar-
ships. College acceptance is

one of the prerequisities for
graduation from Harlem Prep.
Many of the students have had
five or more offers.

The school has been sup-

ported by grants from corpora-

tions and foundations, but

additional financial help re-

cently became urgent. The
pledge of $250,000 made to-

day at Harlem Prep by Clifton
C. Garvin, Jr., executive vice

president of Jersey Standard,
brings the company's commit-
ment to $460,000 since the

school's inception. Mr. Garvin
said the company has "moved
in to help fill the gap because
we think Harlem Prep meets a
vital educational need in New
York."

Robert J. Mangum, Com-
missoner of the New York
State Division of Human
Rights, and chairman of the
Board of Trustees of Harlem

Prep, announced Jersey Stan-
dard's pledge at the

school at 2535 Avenue, near
136th Street in Manhattan to-
day, Mr. Mangum pointed out

that Harlem Prep seeks addi-
tional financial support from

other corporations, as well as
from foundations and the

general public. "Our school

must continue to point the

way to educational reform and
to make secondary education
more relevant to disadvantaged

young people," he remarked.
"It is my hope to meet soon

with other business leaders to

enlist their help and thus as-
sure the future of Harlem
Prep."

* VHfl

DUKE EMPLOYES COMPLETE
UPGRADE COURSE These
patients carc assistants and
clinic assistants at Duke Hos-
pitl went back to school during
February to sharpen their
nursing skills. Completion of
the five-week class enables
them to take more responsi-
bility in caring for patients.
The course, organized by Duke's
Patient Care Education Depart-
ment, included both classroom

work and clinical training on
the wards. The new graduates
from left to right, first row:
include Mrs. Geraldine Luns-
ford, Mrs. Mary Salmon, and
Mrs. Susan Lanier. Second row:
Mundiay Crowell, Miss Yvonne
Bradshaw, Mrs. Wisdom Wat-
son, Mrs. Clementine Price,
Mrs. Freddia Prince, and C. D.
Foster. Jr. Not present when

the photograph was taken were
Richard Green and Edward

Phillips.

« \u2756 \u2756
Since August 1970 the two

Concorde prototypes (British

French supersonic transport
aircraft) have gone into their
fourth testing phase which has
taken the two aircraft from
the Mach 1.5 range up into
speeds of Mach 3 (twice the
speed of sound). The only

precedents for large aircraft
Hying above the speed of
sound were the U. S. B 58 and
B 70 bombers.

Cocoa-Cola Sales and Earnings
Report Increase for Past Year

ATLANTA - The Coca-
Cola Company today an-

nounced record sales and earn-

ings for 1970, and an increase
in the quarterly dividend rate.

Following a meeting here of
the Directors, Company Board
Chairman and President J.
Paul Austin said that per share

earnings were up 13 percent

increase over 1969 sales of
$1,422,063,013.

The Board approved an in-
create in the quarterly divi-
dend to 39V4 cents per share
from the previous rate of 36
cents per share. On an annual
basis, the new dividend
amounts to $1.58 per share,

compared to the amount paid

In 1970 of $1.44, an increase
of 10 percent This is the
ninth consecutive year that
directors have approved divi-
dend incrsaass. The new divi-
dend Is payable April 1,1971,

to stockholders of record at
the close of business on March
12,1971.

Mr. Austin reported that
consolidated net profit for
1970, after reserved, taxed and
all other charges, amounted to
$146,875,967, or $2.48 per

share, compared to $130,238,
315 or $2.20 per share in
1969, an increase of 13 per-
cent in earnings per share. Net
profit for the fourth quarter
of 1970 ww $31,258,840, or
53 cents per share, compared
with $26,488,086, or 45 centa

per share in the last quarter
of 1969, an increaae of 18
percent.

Provisions for income taxes

for 1970 were $144,307,000

compared to $132,931,000 in
1969.

Justice Department sets up
consumers unit.

Kids March info Spring at Sears,
Roebuck Flag-waving Event

CHICAGO - "Old Glory"
will be saluted this Spriag in
children's sportswear of bright
and snappy hues of red, white

and navy blue.
Flag-waving colors give a

spirited welcome to Spring.

This season will see a renewed
interest in our national colors

with the emergence of denim
as a leader in the fashion
parade'. Denim, which rose to

fashion leadership via the ac-

ceptance of western jeans as a
classic, will lend its appearance
to a host of fabrics including
new denim-look ' knits.

Fashion from the chil-

dren's store at Sears will fea-
ture red, white and blue in

dazzling stripes and solids for

knit shirts and stay-neat, per-

ma-Prest jeans and shorts -

for the wee folk.
Winnle-the-Pooh, too, picks

this bright triumverate of color
for his sportswear collection.

Color is important to Pooh,
who has the only truly co-

ordinated collection of chil-
dren's wear in which socks and

shirts are dyed to match all
slacks and shirts, jackets and
jeans in each designer collec-
tion.

This Spring, little girls will

shine in Winnie-the-Pooh's
white pique separates. Don't
worry, Mom, they're all ma-
chine-washable and Perma-
Prest with no wrinkles in

sight when tumble-dried.
Pooh's favorite, of coune,

is his signature print collec-
tion. His name is boldly

spelled out in an overall print
of navy on white, and Is avail-
able in all sorts of smart styles
for little girls and boys.


